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B3E TPR1IE.

T.lhou nust ho true thyscîf,
If thou the truth wvouidst teach

'V}y soli' must ovcrflow, if thon
Another's soul wouldst reach

It noods the ovorfiow of heart
To give the lips full speech.

Trhink truly, amdf thy thoughts
Shial the wvorid's famine feed

Speak truly, and eachi word of thine
.Shail ho a f ruitful seed;

Live truly, and thy life shall be
A great and noble ereed.

-Sel-cted.

CGROWLNG.

BY FRANCES RIDLEY IlAVERe;AL.

Unto him thait hath Thou ýgivest

Ever "lmore abundantly."
Lord, 1 live because Thon livest,

Therefore give more life to, me;
Therefore speed me iii the race
Therefore lot mie grow in grace.

Deopen aîl Thy work, O M.-aster,
Strengthon every downward root,

{)nly do Thon ripon fîister,
M-ore and irore, Thy pleasant fruit.

Purge me, prune ine, self-abase,
Only let mie gm'owv in grace.

J esus, grace tor' grace ontpouring,
8hoiv me ever greater things;

Raise me higlier, sunward soaring,

Mounting as on cagle wings,
By the brightîîess of Thy face,
Jesus, lot nme grow in graco.

Let mie grow by sttn and shower,
E very momient water me ;

Make me really hour by hiour
More and more conformed to Thee.

Thiat T7hy loving eyo inay tiace,
Day by dlay, niy growth iii grace.

Lot me, thon, he aIways growing,
Never, ne-, or standing stili

Listening, learning, better knowing
Thee and '1hy miost blessed will.

Till I reach Thy lioly place;
Daily lot me grow in grace.

Voý. 111. No. t;.
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THE SJXTH ANIAL UOLINESS CONVENTION.

Purmuaijt to uîmotincement, thi.-j arnual Convention of the Canadet
Holiness A,îýssociation wa" bcld at Bcaiiiville. This village is situatcd
iiiidway b)etmeei Hamiliton and St. Catharines, and therefore in that
s(ection1 of oui' country called the " Garden of Canada." A new
Mýýethio(iist church bias recently been buit in the place, w~hic1î is a
perfect gemi in its way, one of the neatest and most coinplete of village
churches we have seen.

Bru. Colling, Secretary of the Association, and resident pastor,
hancked by is people, received the delegates with the utrnost cordial-
ity, and extended the hospitalities of the place with great warmth.
'I'he nuîiiber of delegrates was larger than at any previoùs Convention.

Wevere favouired wvith beautiful. wTcat.hcr and gyood roa(ls during
the wbiole tirne. But, best of ai], God Nv'as wvith us iii power. AIl the
.hervice-ý wiý,re season,- of grace and s'veet delight. In.soine respects we
look upon the Becanisvifle Convention as superior to ail prevîous ones.

The chief featurée of the meeting wvas the perfect harrnony ini
,spirit of the inienibers of the Association. This unity in the Spirit,
1brought about by the operation of the UHoly Chost Hinself on ail oui-
lieart>. not unhy had reference to the work of *this Convention, but
also hiad a retrospective character, and recogynized the fact that Cod
the Spirit hiad led u.,ý on froin the beginning, and had sanctioned ail
our work and methods of work. In short, we feel that the long-
-lrawn battle bas been fougbt and won, and heneeforth God can use
us as a unit in aggressive wvork as neyel: before. We ail felt that the
cal1 ba.d now corne for extending our cords, the stakes being strengytl-
ened. This was evinct.;d by arrangements made for Association Con-
ventions to Le held in this city a.nd other places during the year.

The business of the Association was transacted in firm faith that
it 'vas done for the God of boliness, and under His srnile and approval.

The preaching, as heretofore, w'as in demonstration of the Spirit
and in power. The Lestimonies hadl the rigbit ring, told of fulness of
tAie Spirit, joy in the Holy Ghiost, and aboundinçy work for the
Master Some of the testim-ony concerning the baptismi of powver for
-service wvas most enîpbatic and convincing. Testirnony of this kind
lias fully vindicated its imperial riglit to take proîninent place in ail
our asseînblies. The congregations were good in. ail the services, ini
the eveningr coînpletely filling the cburcb.
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TH1-E EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.

As to definite resuits, they were very iarked; but wve find our-
selves less and less inclined to parade iniiberq, for the reason that
nuinbcrs are liable to lead to, misconception concerning the wvork done,
oftcn the inost proinising resuits proving the least important, and vice
versa. Whilst niany from a distance, who, came for definite blessing.
returned home more than satisfied, the ramesof the church where
it was hield seeid to reap greatest benefit.

The officers electe(l for the current ycar are: 1kv. N. Burns,
President; Revs. R. Woodsworth and G. Mitchell, Vice-Presidents:
Rev. T. Colling, Secretary; a Finance Commmittee, consisting of Bros.
R. Woodsivortl, H. Mlanningr and E. Cookc, to act in the interests of
the Association during the timie intervening hetween the sessions of
the Assocbiatioii.

The President and the two Treasurers, Bros. Douglas and Ander-
son, wvere apl)ointed a commnittee to arrange foi- a Conv'ention ini
Toronto in the niear future.

It was decided to, hold another Camp-Meeting next sumnnier, but
ail arrangements concerning it were lef t to he dlecided on at the
Tioronto Convention.

Over two hundred additional subseriptions for the Exvs'roRIO were
taken, thus raising the circulation to nearly two thousand. The God
of ail hope fflled our hearts with glowingr anticipations of stili greater
victories in spreading the experience of hioliness throughout Canada.
We ail realized that the outlook wvas hopeful, and parted froîn each
othier at the close of our sixth Annuai Convention thanking God for
ail the pabt, encouraged by the present, and looking at the future?
with thoughits of grander triumnphs undler our great Leader.

EXPOSITION.

"Lest ia:iy root of bitterneis springing Up trouble you, and thereby niany he
defled.-Jb'b. xii. 15.

The usual exposition of this passage is thiat it refers to some evil
thingr in a man, hence called roots of sin, and Christians are exhorted
to have ail the roots of bitterness-of sin-taken out in order that
they niay serve God a9cceptably.

But we think that anyone who compares this sentence with the
eontext will see that this is a far-fetched inference, that the allusion is
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to sonie inomber of tho church groing astray and carry-Ing others wvitli
1dmi into sin. Thus in the next verso an exainplc is given, even E.Sau,
whio for a mess of pottagre sold his birt.hrighit. or bis hecirship to the
spiritual promises of the Abrahiaiie fainilv.

Howv natural for the apostie, if the modern interpr-etation of this
passage. were in bis mind, inistoad of inistincinor somo mnan for an
example. to have tillu(led to somne one of the many forms of sin
whichi are natura.l to the human heart, as pride, or the love of monoy.
whicb elsewhiere is called the root of ail evii. But in place of this lie
gives for examiples men whio are not Christians, who cannot by any
ingrenuity short of that which obtains amiongst the most pronouncod
antinornian, be regrarded as anything, but out-and-out sinnors. Who
wvi1I hia-vi the hardihiood to class a fornicator or a profane mnan with
the modern idea of a believer troubled with the roots of bitternoss.

iPIainly, then, the apostie is wvarning agrainst tingod ly mon who,
like Esau in the pious farnily of Abraham, are likely' to appear

imongst the saints in the Chuirch of God, and cause positive ifljury
to those wvith whorn they are a$sociate(l.

And yet we are free to admit that there i.s no one text so fre-
quently (1uoted in discussing the subjeet of sin ini believers as this
vory passagfe, and nearly, if not always, it is useci with this improper
nmeaning attachied to it. But we contend that the gylorious doctr-ine of
entire sanctification is so clearly and deflnitely taughit in the Scrip-
tures that it does not need to be propped up by passages of the Bible
wrrested froini their natural, common-sense meaningç. This passage,
wve think, should nover be used in proving or illustrating the doctrine
of Christian perfection any more than the parablo of the tares and
whea.t.

We sec by a paper sont us by some friend that a Holiness Conven-
tion. was lately held in St. John, New Brunswick, at which a number
of loading mon from the States assisted. Wo notice that they were
not very cordiafly received by the ministers there, and so the Conven-
tion was held in a public hall. llowever the account tells of grood resuits
followingy from. the grathering. We pray that the Lord inay raise up
aI colInpany of banded holiness friends in the Maritime Provinces,
who wiil spread the Mothodist testimony more fully in ail their
Churches.
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TH1E JOY OF SELF-SACRIFICE.

Thiere is joy in doing violence to our natural oriac(1uired preferences
whien a sense of duty calis for the self-sacrifice. The miser wlho for
once breaks bis ruies of parsinlony at soine urgent eall of charity
,secures a transient thrill of joy, which glows like a meteor athwart
the da.rkened nighit of bis sou] life.

Esau, the profane, so unspirituai in bis character as to barter off bis
birthright to ail the spiritual blessings of bis family, no dcubt secuired
iiiiuch passing joy whien lie so generously forgave bis brotber Jacob
and tried to outvie hiin in gifts. Ailhougbl an irreligious man, lie
cou)(] en 'joy the fruit of virtuons action. This virtuous action con-
sisted in denying imiiself meditatedi revengre wbien a favourable oppor-
tunity presented itself.

Thiere is a stern pleasure in denying ourseives luxi:ries wvben
liealth c--inors or wvben religion favours sucbi a course. he rigid
recluse, wbo denies birnseif ail tbe pleasures of home and civilized
life, obtains a species of joy in bis lonely exile, wbicb in part compen-
sates for bis self-mortifications, a j oy wvbich bie )nistakes for Christian
h appiness.

Lt seeims to be a law inniate in. oui' heing, that ail self-sacrifice
ks fchlowed by, or resuits in, bappiness.

But this joy sbould not be confoun4ed witb joy in the Hoiy Ghost,
and yet nlotbing is so common in the Christian's life as to make this
very mistake. Fromn close observation we are inclined to think tbat
4,very Christian bas to figbt a .evere and often proIonged battle here.
Many, wlio by faitb enter into tbe experience of full salvation, drift
into error on this subject and substitute the satisfaction attendant on
self-denying acts for the abounidingr joy of the indwelling Com-
for-ter.

We weli remember a passage in our own experience wbicb will
illustrate this. Lt wvas severai years after we accepted full salvation
before we were establisbed in our present experienoe of perfect, con-
tinuons joy in tbe HoIy Gbost. 'Veanwbile we were instinctively
feeling afier if bappily we migbt find sucb an experience; nlot that we
were definitely conscious of such a want, for in our tbougbt we were
satisfied. But as, we nowv look back we can sec bow our spiritual
instincts were truer than thought, for God Iîad put into our beinig that
-,vbicbn refused to, lie satisfled short of the fulness of th%- Spirit.

16.1 «)
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Hence we eagrerly exnbraced anything wvhich pronised more of ~'
than we at present i'calized.

We do ùoL wvisl te be inismnderstood here. Our experience of
justifying grace had been mest satisfactory wvhen we accepted full
.'ndvation; we w'ere stili walking in the Iigrht of fulnesý-s in Christ,
and God w'as giving Uc soîne succes in bringîng others into lik(
experience. I.n short, we were censcieus that our })resent expex ienct-
ivas a vast improveient upon the former; stili we sec nowv, in thf-
liit of present ekperience,. that Pentecostal fulness ef the Spirit iva'
something that instinctively mi e yearned af ter but knem, it net then

Once upon reading a book whicb mnagnified. the advantages of early
rising, and show-ed how thiat one baif hour added to the day hy an
earlier start would secure immense aidvantares in daily work for the,
Master, we thougbt that this Nvas the key to unlock ail our difficulties
[mmediately wc put it into practice, and for twvo full weeks wveri-
supreiuely happy. How we gloried over our discovery, No miser
ever gloated over bis hoarded geld more than we did over this. One,
liaiE heur earlier rising- (id the business. It gave additional tirne for-
devotion, for meditation, for work. It was taking time by the fore-
lock. It was becomingt master of the situation, and not leavingt our-
selves the slave of surroundings. Besides, the very effort necessary to
shake off slumber, although we biad ne reason to write ourselves down
as a sluggard, and bestir ourselves at an eariier hour gave us the sens--
of mastery over self, and awakened intense satisfaction. We feIL &;
if we wanted to enligbhten ail Christians concerning this grand dis-
cevery, for we thought it was tee good a secret to keep ail te ourselves

But, as wve said, it, enly lasted for twe weeks. Net that we gave'
up the early rising, but the saine joy did not attend it as at first, and
w'e began to suspect that every few weeks we should have to add
another hialf heur to retain the jey. This w'ould net have frigbtened
us; but then the thioughit weould jtrude itself that iveshad on]y a
limited supply ef half hours, ard wvhen they wvere exliausted we
wvouId be just wvhere we cernmenced as far as additional happines's
was encerned. And se our effort te substitute the,, jey ef self-sacrificfe
for jey in the Hely Ghest was a miserable failure.

But these episodes in eur lite grive us an insighit into înany things
which w'e see in the lives ef prefessers ef boliness. Th:'3 jey frum
self-sacrifice is being, constantly mîistaken fer the ahiding presence) Of

the Spirit.
Here is one xvho bas mnade more than one start on the higrhway of
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liohness , but comp1arative failure bas 'oeen bis experience. But now
hie is uigre( to work for God in inviting the unconverted to gro forward
to the altar of prayer. Hie slîrinks grreatly frorn this duty, but,
yvielding to iniportunate exhortation, lie re.bolves to take up the cross,
and asks s.,oiie one -go forward. Cod sîiniies upoin bis first effort andl
crowns it with succcss. He is encouraged to try it again; agrain lie

is uccssfi.And now lie -stops righit into liberty in this work, and

at once hix joy is innnubl ieasd, andlie h jumrps to the con-
clusion. that noxv, at iatst, lie has found ail bis heart cravcd, that now
perfect sucecess will ebaracterize ail his future life. But soon the
lie1pful excitement of the revival is over, and the encouragement of
easy success give8 place to the discourageinent of apparent failure,
ani tho joy wanes as quickly as it came.

We reniarkc here that it is perfectly righit for ail Christians to
'>r<at et]l tiines, and especiailv (luring seas-onls of revival, in tli.-

wvay, and to secure the resultingr joy wlien buccess is vouchsafed; but
it is a misfortune whien this joy is mistaken for the joy of the llolv
('.4hiost, for sooner or later this joy m-ill cease-, wbien therv is dangyer
()f deep-.scated prejudice against the xvhole sulbject of ontire sanctifi-
cation as- the resuit.

Need we carry the application further I It xvili be seen at once
that there is danger to every-profossor of holiness on this Uino. It is
comparatively easy to substitute foi, the joy of the lioIly Ghost the
joy which results froni succe.,s iu helping on this hoiiness revival,
from the self-sacrific necessary in order to attend holiness meetings,
from praying w'ith and otherwise helping anxious inquirers into the
experience, or from undertaking to cur-b appetite, or passion, or attend
to business on the self-denying line, In ail these things, and in many
ways whicli night be rnentioned, where the self-denyingy principle
inay be introduced with its attendent joy of satisfaction, tliere is
the possibility of grave maistake, especially l'y those w'ho Lave nover
hecorne acquainted xvith the Blessed Spirit after the Pentecostal
inanner.

Dear reader, there is a happiness the resuit of seif-deniai, and if
such is your life w-e rejoice with vou, and would not by word or deod
ieek to deprive 3-ou of it; bi4t we xvould the rather rejoice with you
in tne ncominu brigrhtness of the Paraclete Divine, in -whose radiant
preseiice ail joy of a loxver order fades into its brightness, even as the
light of the stars, although, not destroyed, pales with the glory of the
nooniay suri.-
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OVERWORKED.

It i8 getting to be qu'ite the thing for professors of holiness t,,
overwork themnselvcs in their effort-, to spread the experieace of full
salvation. Moi'eover, it is presuiied by many that it is paying thoste
heavily-tasked ones a delicate compliment to speak£% of thein after thi,
maniner. To say that one is laid aside throughi excessive labours in
the Lord's vineyaid is one thing, but to sav that lie lia.s overworkedl
himiself is quite another inatter.

God has the undoubted riglit to cal) for excessive laibours, on our
part, at timres, and then we have not the option of sparing ourselves.
If lie should ever eall upon us tu sacrifice health, or 111e itself, in
obeying ' lis labour-ca'.s, we hiave no muore right to withhold health
or life in His service now than they had in apostolie times. But,
under such circumstances, no one ean claini extra mer.. It was
simply his duty, or rather privilege, to serve God after this sort. Just
as the ancient martyrs had not the option of turning aside from the
stake or the amipitheatre and be guiltiess, so we could not do0 less and
retain the favour of God. Having doue ail these things the verdict i,
improfitable-simple duty.

Our Godeliaugeth not-the sanie yesterday, to-day, and forever.
Just as with the early Christiaris serving the Lord with gladness
ineant counting it joy to be despoiled of goods, liberty, or life, for
Christ's sake, so now serving Christ after a Pentecostal sort may
mnean plunging into the heart of the dark continent, dwelling aînid ' t
the miasma of South America, or yielding to labours excessive, which
ivill really shorten life, or destroy healtb.

That Bishop Taylor in coing to Africa puts bis health-his life-in
more serions risk than otherwise it would be, every sane man miust
admit. Livingstone-like, hie niay end his gyand career in the heart of a
comparatively unknown country, amidst disaster and seeming failure.
Ahl this is, from the human standpoint, his probable future; and yet
hie bas not the option of refusing to go. For hlmi not to folloNv thl
convictions of bis mind in this respect w'nuld be to disobey God, and
inake shipwreck of faith. Such is the character of God's service. 1-,
it, tben, a bard service?~ Let Paul, dungeoned and înaacled at Rome.
answer! Bishop Taylor refusing to go to Africa, yielding to some
fine-spun sophisms of human device concerning greater usefulness at
home, would be an object of deepest pity, fer then we migrht use the
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hopeless wail of David over backslidden Saul: «'How are the mighty
fallen! " Thank Cod we hiave no suchi f uneral dirge to chant over
the great miissionary evangehist: for whether hie return to rehecarse tô
the chnrches bis doings in Af rica, or, Sanison-like, die in bis grandest
attack on Satan's kingdoin, there wvi1I be no tailure.

But we fear there is a cliùss of Christian workers who gain iii-
health and shorten lire in the performance of duties whichi their
Master doesb not ask at thieir bands. Such persons can often be known
by the very toue of their voice when speaking of excessive work donè'
in the niame of Christ, ai-d the imiplied compliments of friends, whieu
speaking of their labours, is really a censure of their conduet.

No servant of God lias a. righit to overwork himself. To do so is
to sin against Hini. " To him that knowethi to do good and doeth. it
not. to himi it is sin," iinplies that there is such a thiingY as knowiug to,
do gfood, and to do without this kuowledge is as wheu one beatetb
the air, it only causetb preseut fatigue, bodily harm. The Iaw is,
whatboever is not of faith is sin. If, then, a Christian abounds in
work for God, without knowing it to be right, what is it but sin, if
ail that is not of faith is sin? Hence we infer fromn the Bible that,
whilst it is wrcngf to, do too littie, it is cqually wrong to do too much.
lu other words, it is wrong not to dIo just what is rîght, whether in
doing or leaving undone.

This tboughit is ernphasized in miany an incident in Bible
history. Christ sbowed that, wbilst fasting, vas needful at times, at
other times it wa>s highlv iniproper. Joshua, when lying on his face
before Ood iu prayer, was commauded toý get up and purge Jsrael
from sin,.showino' that it was possible to spend too inuch tinie in
prayer. The aposties Wiere commianded to ta.rry at Jerusalem. and
wait for the promise of the Father. Iu short, let any one search the
Scriptures baving, this throught in the mind, and lie will soon be
couvinced that refraining from work at God's command is as much
insisted on as goingY out into the vineyard to labour when God directs.

Therefore we infer. that for any one to admit that hie has over-
,worked imiiself duriug auy one day is to confess that he has, done
what .is wron, whiat is not of faÇth, and therefore is a sin needing,
pardon, needingr the cleansing, blood of Christ to purge hlm fromi this
-in against the body, if not against God.

But ean one know just wheu to stop active wvork wheu engaged
in labours abundant for God, asks one. Tt seems, bie adds, ahl but
impossible. And yet, if we look at it closely, it seems to, be essential
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that we should know j ust this very thing. One pastoral visit beyond
what, is righnay miean three months' sickness; one ascension too
inany of a flight of stairs during the day niay inean the inability to
climb said steps again, forever' that one voyage downi town, over and
above what the Master called for, may mean brushing past a sinallpox
patient, when the exhausted Lody is just prepared for the malady;
Just one hialf-hour too much deducted from sleep per day miay miake
life a drudgry and an early deathi an absolute necessity. In short,
the more steadily we look at the subjeet the more it grows upon us in
measureless importance, until we exclaim. withi St. Paul, " Who is
sufficient for these thingrs?

But with him we find in Seripture the glad aniswer: --Our
sufficiency is of God, whio also hiath made us able ministers of the
New Testament; not of the letter, but of the Spirit; for the letter
killeth, but the Spirit grivethi life." Hence, in our despair we come,
as is the Gospel plan, throughi the letter of the law to the ministry of
the Blessed Spirit, through whose illumination and guidance alone we
may know when not to do as when to do.

Mforeover, ive contend that that Christian who does not horiour
the Eiolv Spirit by accepting, both publicly and privately, is proffered
guidance in these things, cannot have a ,satisfactory experience in
them.

0 ye overworked and heav'y-1aden ,iaints of God, coinmiserated by
yourselves, and pitied by your friends, in your liveb giving the lie to
Christ's teachingç)s concerning is easy yoke, often makino Christ's
service appear to the unbelieving onlooker a reil bond-service, why
not surrender thi2 wvhole matter to your willingr Guide, and lot Hum
do for you what, you know froi bitter experience is impossible unleas
H1e guides you into ail truth?

You are williigr enough to use the petition Wesley strung to
bis lyre:

1 want the witness-, Lord,
That ail 1 do is right,

According to Thy wvill and word
Weli pleasing in Thy sight.

W.hy not, by faith, take the blood-purchiased boon, and benceforth
witness to ail iuren-

1 have the wituess, Lord,
That ail 1I(do is right.

The Hloly Spirit cannot witness that right is wrong. So if we
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overwork ourselves we rnust be under condeinnation therefor. Thus
Wesleyan teaching, a-s Bible teaching, shows for every one of us a life
wherein we do just the righlt thing, at the righit tinie, and in the
right way-never too muchi and neyer too littie work for Godl-and,
mioreover, take.s it out of the region of dJoubtfulness by guaranteeing
the witnie.ss of the Spirit that in ail these thingys wve please Godl.

HOLINESS MEE~TINGS IN TORONTO.

A SPEGLIMEN.

We think it righit this niontIi to describe soine one of the numnerous
weetings of this city as a specinien, thiat friends at a distance May
know better how God is carryin g on lis work, and iiay be stimulated
ini their efforts to spread the experience of full salvation in their
several l'calities.

We wvill take as our examiple- the Saturday evening mneeting, held
ini Bloor Street Church, the 29th Novemiber last, siniply because it is
the nearest in tirne, and it will bu- casier bu r-ecýail the various experi-
iences given.

After sii. î,ng and a ,suabon. of prayer, a short Scr'ipture lesson was
read froin the nineteenth chapter of the Acts. During the reading a
b-rother asked the question if the gift of the Holy Ghiost to tbe
twelve disciples, througth bbe layingç on of the Aposties' bands> repre-
zsen1ted bbe second blessing, entire -sanctification. The reply mas, that
even if thesu disciples,, who, had beard on]y of Joh)n'.- baptisai, were
xiot converbed nien whien Paul found thei, that so, soon as they heard
of Jesus they believed and were baptized, and then were fit subjects
for tbc baptism of the lloly Ghiost; that in those early times they
seemed to make short work of it, a.- witness the many converted, and,
we have reason to believe. baptized of the Spirit on the day of:
Pentecost.

Remnarks were thon, iacle concerning the baptisiai of tbe lloly
(Jotas bhe privilege of ail, the speaker adding his testimony to the

possession of this early-time fulness of the Spirit, and that as a result
he could tell of per}ýebual ,joy in God, and satisfaction in* His work.
le r.emarked further that a couple of years ago hie was a source of

perplexiby bo, rnany good people in this ciby in testifying,, to these
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things, but thiat now this gloriouis experience was inultipiying on every
hand. lie drew attention to the faet that oniy those who accepted
the Holy Ghiost in ail His offices, as Guide and IndwveHer, testified to
a perfectly satisfactory experience concerning joy ln God and the
complete absence of con(lelnation in their lives.

After singingy, a brother said he enjoyed conscious pardon of ail hi.,
sins and was growing iu grace, but was not clear that lie couid step
at once into the fulness of the Spirit.

A sister said: For thirty years 1 Iived in a justified state, was kept
fromn outwvard sin, andi had many seasons of swveet delight in w-aitin«r
uipon God. But, nevertheless, niy experience was, on the whole,
unsati3f'actory. About a year ago, after varionsi deiays, the resuit
partly of ignorance concerning this subjeet, and partly through hesi-
tating to give up ail for God, I accepted by faith fuli salvation, ami
shortly after the baptismi of the Spirit wa-s gïiven mie. The Coniforter
bas remained wvith me ever since. H1e grives me perpetuial joy, and
gruides me into ail truth.. f have not hiad one moniienit's condeinnation
during ail these months. Lately 1. have been kept at home throughI
sickness, but I have found full salvation good for the sick-roonî. God
bas aiso enabied lue to do work for Him whilst sick, for H1e bas sent
many to rue to taik about this higher life, and God bas biessed us
together.

A brother: God enables me to live hioliness in business life. Lt is
now neariy jive years since I entered Beuiah land, and as I look baek
and compare these years withi the years preceding theim, when oft-
recurring failure marked rny Christian course, I know that the line
wvhich divides the two cýxperiences is sharpiy defined, and no earthly
consideration could induce mie to step down from rny present experi-
ence of perfect satisfaction in the service of God. Biess God, I*haveý
reached the land of settied questions.

A sister: For upwards of twenty-five years I have been walking in
the comforts of the 1-Holy Ghost. When -seeking this gyrace I first
accepted the biessing b- faith, and then after some hours -walking bv
faith, the first timie I professed iny faith t.he baptism of the Holy
Spirit wvas given. Like a shock of eiectricity it pervaded my whole
being, touching body as weli as soul. My life is now very full of
trial and perplexity, but ainidst it ail I know hiow to, re.joice ever
more, pray without ceasing, and in everything give thaxnks.

A brother: Bless God, I too know what it is to possess the fuiness-
of the Spirit. A short tiine acro my wife got tlîe biessing of full
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ý,avationi, and then, ailhougbl 1 <lid not like even thie wvord li1oliness, I
heard a gYreat deai about it, and, thank God, I got tb e cxperience. It
bas done inuch for me ,ib bias taken away the desire for liquor and
tobacco, andi Christ dwelling within keeps me ail the time.

A sister: A number of years ag ,o, whien the late Mrs. Palmer' va-S
in Canada. I entered into thi.s experience, and enjoyed it for somt?
tirne. But 1 found littie hielp fromi others, and so got lisCOU raged.
1 gave up myv testimiony, and, as a consequence, lost the experience.
But sorne rnonths ago, 1 thank Gxod, I reg-ained iny lest treasure. The
Sar jour is now with me ail the tinte, and I rejoice continually in Himi.

A brother: X few nionthis ago I obtained this experience, and it
put in me sncb a desire to work for God that I bave been attending
ail the boliness meetings I cani ever since. God is blessing our ioli-
ness visiting, baud. At nearly ail the meetings soute fresh ones,
obtain the blessino' of a dlean hea9rt, and1 now a brother lias opened
his bouse at 79 Arthur Street, and wants us to corne and bielp to cont-
nience stili another weekly hioliness mieeting.(. Tbank God for what
Hie is doing- on the line of full salvation in this city.

A brother: Wlien I was seekiiug full salvation a lady told me 1
,should desire to, bave a dlean. moutbi as well as a dlean beart, -o 1 gave
up the offensive article, and God bas made mie pure within.

At this stage of the meeting, although mnany oth er witnesses were
ready with thieir testimony, the leader desired to know if there were
any seekingr full sal vation, when several liaviag, signified their desire
to obtain like precious faith, a leugthened season of prayer followetl
for their special benlefit.

There were between thirty and forty present, most of wboin,
cither by word or act, testified to possessing the experience of the
baptismi of the floly Ghost. The meeting iasted for nearly two hour.s,
and was with difficulty closed, there being present that feeling, in the
hearts of most, if not al], wvhichi prompted the early Methodists te
sing,

My wvi1ing sont would stay
In such a framne as this,

And sit and sing herseif away,
To everlastiiig bliss."e

Thiere are twelve of thiese wveekly mneetings now beingr leld in the
city~ and most, if not ail, are doing work for the Master in multipl.ying
the definite experience of entire sanctification, and the ninber is
increasing. We attend the different meetings from tirne to timne a.s
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opportunity atlbrds, and can speak fromi personat experiencui con-
cerningy the wonderl'ul spiritual power displaycd in thern. The God
of holiness is in the midst of Hlis people in rnighty power, and tlw
end( iS not yet.

- INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

We a1lvays ind it, more diflicuit Vo trace out a few incidents by the
way wvhcn a grreat miany have corne un(ler our notice. We arc in that
predicarnent just now as we commence to write them. So mnany r1cb
and striking experiences and incidentai illustrations of important
truthis have corne under ouir notice of late, that what wc would have
,eized upon with eagerness as extraordinaryi rmtei lnyhv

cease(l to be remarkable, and so have faded fi'om oui' recollection.
We have spent sonie of the inost delightful, as well as profitable,

hours of our life in visiting> frorn time to time, the diflercnt holiness
mneetings in the eity. Every meeting seemed to, be an improvernent
on what wne were teirpted to think could scarcely be iinprovefI. How
wve have been thrilled by freshi testimionies constantly coming to the
front, and been gratifieci by growth on every hand. We advise any
of our' rea(lers whio have the opportunity not, to fail to visit sorne
of the hioliness meetings, and sec for th.1enselves how God is ca)rryinQ"
on i, work. Especially if your faith needs strengthieningf, or you
are seeking the experience of full salvation, the most, sensible course
for you to adopt is to corne wheî'e others are who have the experience.
One person. however uncultured in mind, whio really knowvs, by
heartfelt experience, of the deep things of God, wvi1] do you more
(gOd than ail the teachiings of the most hlighly cultured, who onlv
k-nowv of ful] salvation as a theory. We have no doubt the timie is
near when those who attend lioliness ineAtingys will be î'eckoned bv
the thousand. But don't wa.it for th-at time. Showv your love Vo the
God of holiness by sacriflcing, time, and, if need be, înoney, to cast iii
your lot with those who ever and anon attend holiness meetings.

TiiE LIFE, TELL.s.-A business inan, who lias for soine time been
living, in B culali, infornîed ul that another business mnan came to hini
and informied him that, althougrh a Christian man and an active
worker in the Church, hie wvas conscious, fî'orn watching, bis life, that
lie had a rest of faith ani a satisfaction in the service of God, to
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whici hie wvas a stranger, and hie desired to learn of 1dmii liowN to en*o
like precious faith. Friends, live hioliness, and you wvill often dlo more,
l)y your unconscious influence, to spread the experienee than your

p)ublie labors xviii accomplish, hoxvever successfiîl they inay be.
DituAMMONDVLE.-We hiad the pleasure of spending a Sabbatlî

wvith Bro. Mitchell and preaching near the spot whiere of t, in oui-
early life, we have listened to the shouts and praises of o1d-time
Met'iodists, in Lundy's Lane Chape]. We arc glad to know that
primitive Methodism is being revived in this place. A goodly numlber
have the MlIthodist testirnony, and others are seeking. Our brother
lias adopted the plan of taking down the names of thiose xvlu publicly
commience to seek the definite experience of perfect'love. We like
the idea. It wears a business air. Why should not, those wbo rea]ly
mnean business be enrolled as seekerb tili thuy cease to be beekers by
being pos.sessors of the grcat saivation. W'e also spent two Monday
evenings witiî imi in conducting lîoline.ss iiieetings. We feit it xvasý
ai promisingy spot, the fragrance of the prayer of the wortliies xvho
have passed to the skies seemed to us to linger around, a.nd grive
inspiration to ail work donc for the MIvaster.

RELICS OF" THIE PAST.-We had the great pleasure of visiting
Father Wright and bis wife, now both past four score yqars, just
lingrering, on. the border-line of Paradise. It made us feel that we
were no longer young, as we leaped over somne forty years to, recali
the tiînes when xve used to, be taken. to bis homne by our parent, the
recording- steward of the circuit, as lie came to attend quarter mieetings.,
in the old church. Father Wright is ripening for heaven. He loves
to talk about it, and will, no d'oubt, soon pass in triumph to the skies.

AT THE CON VENTION.-Still the Lord vindicates the truth that we
overcome by the word of God and the lestimouy xvhich we bear. We
felt that the rich testiînonies of God's people were doing tlieir grand
xvork;- and xve were not surprised, wlien the ev'ening audience was
called'upon to endorse the truths witnessed to by a standing vote of
approval, Ilhat the entire audience rose to their feet.

TESTIMQNY SHOULD BE MIORE UTSED IN OUR SERVICES THAN IT IS.-

A leading physician, the other day, asked us if xve did flot think that
it xvould be a grood plan, before the evening, congi'egation was di!smissed
from the Metropolitan Church, to have some living testimony fromi
God's people griven to back home the preaehied word. Our reply xvas

't ',tthis very thing had been a special inatter of prayer of aeand

17 .5
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that wte anticipated some such a miovement. There are experiences in
ail the Churches, whicbi soon mnust be broughU out more promninently,
for the glory of God and the good of the people.

LET THIE ExPERIMENT B3E TRIED.-Now, wlien it is announced
that a prayer-meeting xvili be held after the sermon, not more than
one in ten remain. But let it be annouiiced that six or seven xviii
relate their Christian experience as living witnesses to the truthi iii

the sermon, and not one in ten xviii leave the house. Who xviii test
the inatter in our city churches? We xviii guarantec the requisite
number of witnesses for any city pastor, or pastors, xvho xviii initiate
the movement.

THE BEAUTIES OF HOJLINEss.ý.-We were .struec with the improve-
mient in the appearance of miany of the Spirit-baptized memibers of the
Association, Smiile not, dear reader, at the remark, for when the Roi
Spirit cornes to biein Ris fuiness, the whole being, begins to wear à
heaveniy look-" Changed fromn giory to giory by the Spirit of the
Lord." Whei3 11e, the radiant One, looks throughi the eyes, or heams
from the countenance, is it not but reasonabie that some tracery of,
Ris presence shouid be (liscernibie by the onlooker? Then, too, iii

personai adorinent Ris presence is discernible, not in conspicuous
plainnessI of attire the mother of censoi-iousness, but in thiat subtie
refinemient of taste which gradualiy adapts the geni of a Spirit-
iIiumiined body to a bccoming casket. Hience xve are more and more
convinced that> in Ieaving eachi to he taught of God in these non-
essentiais, we secure both resuits, spiritual life, and harnioniou.s
externals: 'out that, in undue importance given to externals, xve risk
the ioss of al] that is aimed at.

DELIONTING TO Do ILS WlIL.-A sister informied us tlha.-t since
she received the baptism of powver, at Grimsby, she blas taken deIigbit
in doing everything God grives bier to do. No sooner is Ris will indi-
cated to bier concerning anything tban she is conscious of a giad
impulse to do that very thing in preferencé to everything else. Whiat
a beautiful experience. -Wlbat is to prevent sucb an one from rejuicing
evermore? Reader, do you thus serve God ? It is the privilege of al
thus to serve Himi witb gladniess.

GOD REiGN,,s.-A brother alrnost startled us by suddeniy proclaim-
ing i larion tones, " The Lord God omnipotent reigyneth 1" The
vision of Ris aimigbtiness as a Saviour to tbe uttermost seemied to
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burst upon himn, proiptiing the exclamation, which thrilled ils ail a.,
by an electrie shock.

FFTY-SIX YEARS IN BEULAi.-Fathcer ilardie told us liow that,
fifîy-six year-s ago, after lengthiened waitingr on. God for ail the fui-
ness of the Spirit, lie received bis heart's desire, and that ever silice hie
had been wa.iking in the Spirit with increasing d eiight. What au'
encouragenent to all is suecb an experience'

NOTHTNc. LiKE THIE PRESENT TriME. -A minister related how of
late his experierice had not been satisfactory, that although forniierly
lie had beexi walking with delighit in this way, latterly, throughi finan-
cial and other difficulties, lie xvas conscious of discouragmnent and loss
of the Spirit's presence. He made bis appeal for present instruction
and help). Fathier Hardie at once hecame the channel of the needed
hielp. for wbilst pointing ont to himi bis present privileges in the
Gospel, the Comiforter camue to, abidle. So manifest was Ris appearing
that we were not surprised that the brother shouted out in the giad-
iness of bis heart as one who bias discovered hidden treasure of nntold
vaine, whiist we ail were niade partakers of bis joy. The scene wili
neyer be forgotten by those present.

THE GOOD 0vLD Ti.NiEs COME AGIN.-One of the officiais of the
Chiurch, one who remein bers wvith delight the grand meetings at
Griimsby a score or more of years ago, said these meetings reminded
hiiii of the olden tinmes when hle wvas not afraid to offend the prd-
prieties by an. occasional ringi ng shout. Before the close of the Con-
vention hie shonted to, bis hieart's content, and we rejoiced witb bini,
for we feit there was genuine happiness in those shouts when hie
niagnified God with a Iond voice. " Let the saints shout aloud for joy."

AINOTHER HOLINESS CONVENTION.

A Holiine.s.s Convention, under the auspices of the Canada Holiness
Assoiation, wili be beld iii Ricbnïiond Street MethioO;st Church,
Toronto, commiencing on the evening of Saturday the 20th of the
present mionth, and continning thronghout the four foiiowing days.
We trust there wiii be a grand raliy of the friends of fliness to this
gathering. We fuliy expect it will surpass ail our former conventions
in interest. We trust the members of the Association wiil be there
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in force, and that iniany other.s will gatiier with u.s. XVc atvise
ail îvho ean to arrange to rcrnain froin the heginningy to the close.
But inany îvho cannot (Io more can corne iii on Saturday and return
(1n Monday eveniingy, taking kidvanitage of the hlaf-fare rates on
the railroads for that tMine.

Friends froui a distance wvi11 do well tu corinwunie~ate with thi.,
office, wvhen we wvi1I arrange to supply thein with homes during tlwt
Convention.

We expect Bro. Osborn, founder of Ocean Grove and now Prosi-
dent of' Wesley Park, Association, and other pronuinent workzers wvi1I
be prebent with usý. Meanwhile let nmuch prayer with faiLhlibe made
for the highiest kind of succe.ss, viz., deiité resu1ts iu the sancti-
fication of beliexers and increased power for work.

WESLEY PARK.

This venture of faith on the part of Bro. Osborn, the founder of
Ocean Grove, lias now become a fact. The ground lias been purclîased,
and a large number of lots sold, a Board of Directors forrned, of whichi
Bro. Osborn is the President; and the Coinmittee has been at work
in several1 sessions to complete arrangements and forwvard the
interests of the enterprise.

As there is no stock issued, there can be no divîdends to those
engraged in the undertaking. Indced, it is run af ter the manner of a
church, the directors being simply trustees. It so happens that al
the officers in oui' Association have been incorporated in the Board of
Directors. This was ýhe resuit of no action on the part of the Asso-
ciation. We look upon it as Providential, and cannot but feel that it
is the will of the Master that we throw our whole influence into thi,
!nagnificent enterprise.

Ralf the Board of Management is comn 1)osed of Aiericaiîs and
hait' of Canadians, so that it is truly an international miovement. We
do not hesitate' to recornmiend ail the friends of holiness, who have
the ability, to arrange for building a cottage on the bank.s of the
Niagara. As summers couic and gro, those privilegred to be there wil
not only mneet the leading spirits in the holiness inovement in our own
country, but -%vil1 cerbainly be brougelit in contact wvith the Ieadinog
men of the holiness movernent ini the States.
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We. have unlimited faithi in the grand enterprise, and sliould nob
he mutrprixse(I if, in a ver.y feN% ycars, it rivais Ocean Gi-ove itself.

Apart fromn the intention of its founders, that it shall hc a place
where roigrious 'ýmviccý in tl-'eir intensest forms w~i11 be hield, the
plact- has ail tho naturai ?dvalltages desirahle foi, a sumimer residenco
-beautiful drive.,, facilities for bathing, boeiting, and fishinig; and,
last. but flot lenst, the. ever-changingy scenerv of the grand Niagara
Falab.

The- camj,--muetinjg.s held there last -iummOer were ,,eison.s of great
.piritual poweir, and wvv anticipate stili botter next summer. Let us
pray tliat it uiay bu a centre of perpetui spiritual po-weir, a blessing
not only to the neigliborhood. but to regions beyond. Ail desirous of
information concerning it eau. obtain it by writing to Rov. W. B.
Osborn, Nàiagara Falls, Ont. Cod bless Wesley Pa-r, the Niagara
Fialls Internatiomal Camiip Ground. lIs inotto, is " Holiness to, the
Lord. _________

"1H Y XVJLL BE DON E."

Laid on '1hine aitar, oh !iny Lord Divine,
Acccpt niy gift this day, for Jesus' sake;

1 have no jewels to adorn Thy shrine.
Nor amy 'vorld-fanied sacrifice to mak,-

But hcre 1 bring %vithin nxy trembling hand
This Will of mine,- a thing that sccmneth sinall

And only Thou, swect Lord, canst undeistand
HoNv,. -%-len 1 yield Thee this, I yield mine all!

Hidden thercin, Thy searching oye cau sec
Strugglcs of passion, visions of dclight,

Ail that 1 lovec, or amn, or fain would bc,-
Deep loves, fond hopes, and longings in finitt.

It hath b-3en Nvct with tears and dixned with sighs,
Clenchcd in my grasp tili beauty it hiath none,

NVow frorn Thy footstool where it vanquished lies,
Tfhé prayer ascondicthi,-May Txy wviIl be donc.

Take it, 0 Father !ere nxy courage fail
And mnerge it so in Thine owvn wvill, that c'en

If in some desperato hour niy cries prevail,
And Thou give bock Thy gift, it may have been

So changcd, so purificd, so fair have grown,
So one with Thcc-, so filled wvith peace Divine,

I may axot know or feci it as mine oiwn,
But, gaining back rny wvill, piay find it Thine.

-Secfrd.
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THE I'RIVATE PUJPILS OF TH-E JIOLY <ifiOSi.

The expression has been stirgested by some wvords of that saint of od
Archbishop Leigliton, who, speaking of '<the tlîingçs of the Spirit," and thie
îvay they becoîne knoîvn, g3ays, I'They rernairi stili unrev-ýaled, tilI the Spirit
teacli within, as well as without; because they are intelligible l)y noue, bwî
hy those that are the l)rivate scholars and hearers of the Holy G4host, the
author of thein; and because there are so fewv of thiese, therefore there is so
littie real Iielieving anmongst ail the noise and profession that 've make of it."
WVhat îvoîds of truth *are these! There are inany who are learning thc(
lessons of Christian experience and life anîid crowds of other scholars,
gratliereci, it may be, to hang 111)01 the lips of some popular teacheî', sitting
at bis feet, Bibles openî and pencil ini hand-disciples who are like chuldren
at sehool ini this, that their attention is best iixed, andi their memiory mnost
retentive, when the Jesson is tauglit to a whole class at the saine moment;
and there are scholars îvho seek trtuth at its fountain head, and whule thev
examine the word, ivait for tUi, liglit of the Divine Teacher Hiniself.

The kno'vledge these men seek is diffèrent froni that wvhich mn of the
world mun after. They desil'e not to know the readiest wvay of acquiring
'vealth, or the distance aîîd wveighit of worlcls, the age of cities, or thet. secrets
of art. They want to kîrow God, and the deep things that pertaili to Hini.
They have Ileard Ilini speak in their hearts. 41 Thub saitlî the Lord, Let not
the wvise mani gloî'y iii his wisdom, neither let the inighty man glory in his
mnighit, let not the ricli muan glory in his riches ;but let hirn thiat glorietlî
glory ini this, that lie underitandetlî and knoweth Me, that 1 arn the Lord
which exercise loviîlg-kindness, judginent, and righteousness, iii the e-arth
for in tiiese things I deliglit, saith the Lord." (Jer. ix. :23, 24>.

They wvant to know His wifl, and lîow to fulfil it; His love ini ai its
depth and height; His wvays, thae they may wvalk iii thein everniore. So
that as the interest of an artist wvakes up before a painting b)y an old master,
or of a musician as lie listens to the wvork of sonie great composer, so do they
glow wvi:l desire*to knov îvhat is meant by fellowship with Gioa, the power
of faith, and the good hope Christ implants within those whvlîo ve Hini.
Naturéil thingts interest thre natural nman, spiritual things the spiritual mani.

Witlr stnc men as these the secret of tîre Lord abides. Somne of tlîem
are uri.euucated, as tIre world understands education ; perhaps the iiiajority
of them are poor ini earthly riches; they do irot attract tIre notice of the
great, and are certainly despised by men of the wvorld: but God kmîows theiin,
and feeds them with the hidden miarna of heavenly wisdom.

They bave haad to give Up something in order to learn what they now
prize. Their own rightcousness had to go, then their ownl strength, thenl
many prepossessions of their own, and, perhaps hardcst of all, tîreir owvn wills
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and wvisdom. They wlvbo were proud becanie 'uunmÀbe; they wvho thought they
knewv much confessed that tîey kniew toting; tley wv1in were full of self
confidence became as littie children, and the loly Ghiost nuimberedc thiiex
ahliiog His Puipils.

"0f mny L3sst d~i spoiled,
D'jcile, helpless as a child,
Only seeing in Thy lighit,
Only walking in Thy inighit."

And wvhat a Teacher they have. 11e in wvhom ail wisdouî and knowv1edge
are gathered, foi' He is C4od; Hie vlo is light, -%hlo is ever l)resent; lie *'Who
revealed the truth in the Scriptures, inspiring prophets iind aposties to set it
forth--the Uoly Ghost is tlîeir instt-uctor! All-knowviing and infallible, Hie
is yet gentie as a dove, patient with the duil, tender witlî the discouraged,
noever out of temper wvit1î the waywvard, ever ready to forgive the obstinate.

"No inatter howv dîxil the selholar whomi He
Takes into Ris school, and gives him to sec;
A wonderful faehion of teaching H1e hath,
And wvise to salvation He makes us througlh faith."

Blessed Holy Spirit! who teacheth like Humn ? What wondeî' that te effect
of Ris presence ie peace to the heart that is placed under Ris care! If
silence is needed, that the learner mnay heai' the teacher"e voice, Dis very
presence produces the needful serenity and l'est. " But the Conîforter, which
ie the Holy Gliost, whomi the Father ivill send in MXy name, lHe shall teach
you ali things, and bring ail things to your remembrance, wvhatsoever I havA
said unto you. Peace I leave with you, My peace I give unto you: not as
the world giveth, give I unto you. Lot not your heart be ts'oubled, neithp-r
lot be afraid.»

H1e gives Ris lessons personally, mieeting Hie seholars one by onîe iii theit'
homes, and in lis 'visdom teaching them variously, according to their diq-
positions, age, and individual requirements. Blessed are tlîey 'vho maké'
appointments wvith the Iioly Ghiost, who read the inspired word with th.-~
Inspirer standing by, who learn froni Huîu "las tlîey are able to bear iL " thé-
deeper lessons of Divine things "But as it is wvritten, Eye liath not seen,
utor ear hieard, neither have entered into the heart of mnan, the things wlîich
God hathi prepared for tIîem that love Hum. But God hath î'evealed themi
unto us by fis Spir'it: for the Spir'iL searcheth ail thirugs, yea, the deet>
thinge of God." (1 Cor. ii. 9, 10).

Thus does George iFox speak of a Lime of inward revelation, after hie had
phaced huxnself in the bauds of the Divine Iiistructor: IlOne day, whien I
had. been wahking solitarily abroad, and was corne home, J was wrapped up
in the lova of God, so that 1I could not but admire the greatness of liis love.
-*hile I was in that condition, it was opened to nie by the eternal light and
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power, and 1 sav cleariy therein ' that ail wvas done and to bc done, in and
býy Christ; and hiow H1e conquers and dcstroys this tenipter, thie dcvii, and
all blis works, and is above hini ami that ail th.ese trouibles were ,ood foi-
me, ami tellptationis for the trial of miy faith, whicli Cirst liad given mc.'
iThe Lord opened mle, so that 1 saw throughi ail these troubles ami tel nptations;
ùiy livin)g faith 'vas raise(i, that T saw ail wvas donc by Chirist the life, and
iny belief wvas in -uim. As die liglit appeared, ail appeared thiat is
out of the ligit ; darkness, death, teniptations. the tunrigliteolus, the ungodIy
-- ail 'vas mianifest andl seen in the liglit."

Tt wvas said of the pupils of Dr. Arnold, that they couid be knowvil any-
wvherc ; in thie armny, the civil servicc, thc Chiurch, in England or India,
Arnoid's sehlolars wvere known by the imipreFs of ]lis own character upoli
r.hern. And the pupils of the J{oly Gbost carry a mark tupon thieir forelhfads;
they are silcat )len, often îindemonstrative and retirino'; but tlicy know
aid are known ?

Shall not .vc piauc ourbel' t.b ulder tliis great Teacier, asking to be
enroilcd ailoli, Ris pupils, and waiting uipon llim for the wisdomn wc nccd

Inot miany of our mistakcs and confuosions of thioughyt and blunders arise
irom) -lihis, ilhat wc hiave neylecied the Iloly G'host? .Blessed Spirit of

0- 'vhwo art thie source of ligit, who dwellest wvitl thie humble, and dost
niake kinowni God's wvay to thie sinccrc i li eart, bc Thou hienccfortlh in ail
r.hing.s our Instructor and Guiide !-L E. Page, inî I(inçî Ig/I'7

FROM 1318110P~ TAYLORi

DI)EAu Bitos. MCDONALI) AND (4JLL,-lni relgard to our Transit Iund, 1
hiope to be able to say wvhen il corne La dic, whaàt we can gratef uily say ii0w>
r.hat silice die Fund wvas instituted six years ago, we hiave not kept one of
more than a hiundred iiissionaries wve hiave sent out, wvaiting an hiour for iack
qf money to pay liis paýssage to luis field of labor, ami that the Fund Asso-
d.ation bias never borrowed a dollar for it. May it ever maintain tiis noble
record 'But our patrons wvîll have to reinemb)er thiat ruhis year we arc send-
ing out double thie average number of preceding years- 5 to Inidia, abolit
20f to Soutli Anterica, and possibiy 40 to Africa-over 70 missionaries froîti
.Junie, 1S84, to Julie, 1885. Shiah tuie prompt iiberality of our friends rise
Lo this occasion ? 1 believe it wvill. Soin( wiii. as hieretoiore, scxýd in large
ainounts, and thie many whio cannot send large dontions, wvill roll up large
aggregates by sending a dollar eachi to our reccivers to pay thie passage of
these hierole wvorkers to, thieir self.supporting fields.

ri ox" .Journal, " vol. L. -p1. 57.
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f aejtst elosed iy wvorkiing caipaigii of seveîîteen eauip-mieetings, the
annual meeting of the Quaker F-insof Ohio, and eiglit Conferences, iii-
cluding a blessed me-union witm tiie California Comference, after a sep)aiatiomt
of 28 years ; also, a meeting wvith the Forty-N ine) s in San Francisco. 1 got
somne wvorkers for Africa in Califormîja, includi ng iii son Ross aund lus noble
wife, Ada: 1 ain nowv at Alliance, 0., to attend the annual meeting of the
Liocal Preachers' National Association. Next wveek- (D. V.) 1 wviil give 't
lecture mi IlThe Evangelization of Africa," in Cincinnati and in Columbus
flhen make a hasty visit to Washinîgton, Baltinmore, and Philadelpiia, andl
return to New York to comiplete arrangements for my departure.

J expeet to sail for Africa, via Etigland, about the iniddle of ovme-
and hope to sec the Transit Fund replenislied hefore 1 leave.

CGod bless and prosper you and youi great work !
Your brother, WMj TAYLOR.

P. S.-i enclose a letter fromn Rev. Harry Conilpton. lie and his wvife
are noble workers, both in the schoolliouse and the pulpît. You can judge
the contents of the letter, and use it, or any part of it, as you think best.-
C/ýristian WVitness. W. T.

LEAVES FRoM A iN'ISSIONARY'-, JOURNAL.

BY 11ARRY COM.PTON.

COPIAPO, Sunday, A-u-yst 10, 9 a. m.-It lias beeii somîie tiile sinice J
wrote in my.journal. Many things of importance have taken place, but nos
being perfectly satisfied -vith my experience, 1 did not bave a desire to put.
it on paper. To-day, glory be to God! I arn out farther than ever biforf,
[{allelujahi!

While 1 amn writing, imy dear onie is lying very low 'vith the terribib-
disease of small-pox. it was a soi-e trial fori- ne for six long days and nights
1 was as good as alone aIl this tiînie, and wvas obliged to negleet two Christiail
duties: batlîing and praying, -the lirst vem-y niecessary, to keep the body
dlean, the second to keep the soul clean. Oh, what a struggle I hiad wvith
the devil ail this time 'but oh. what victoryv 1 received (4 ]orýy !lor'u, 1!
(4LORV! !'

On tlie after-noon of August 7, about t'o, o'clock, 1 went to »)Y roonu to
bathe, and pray. Oh, sueh a dla-k strugglIe, anmd such a victory ! 1 took rny
Bible and kiwIst by iny bedside, anîd wvept, and pi ayed, like onue of old, "1

wi11 not let Thee go except Thou bless une!" Nor did I, glory to God 1
liad thoughit iny w-ife would sut ely die,-perlmaps 1 and the baby. 1 leaned
liard on God's precious promiscs, and He 'bore me., up wonde-fully. Thie first
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verse of hynin 724, and *verses il and 12) of Psalîn lxxxiv., God used to bring
nie through my struggle.

Nearer, iiy God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee,

E'en thoughi it be a cross
That raiseth nie:

StUR ail rny song shall be
Nearer, iny God, to Thee,

Nearer to Tlîee. '

Yes, thotzgh it be a cross--tbough it be the affliction of mny dear onie witht
t.he small-pox-A mon ! Thioufgli it be thie affliction of' my dear littie Maude
-Amon !Thoughi it be the affliction of inyself-Amren 'If it be the death

of oîîe, or two, or thiree of us-Amien 'Sorne wvay, Lord, neaier to Thec!
Let it be Tinie own way, Lord : "1Nearer to The; nearer to Tlîce ! "

1 opeined iy Bible, and Cod gave me tlîis Scripture "Foi- He (the
Lord> is a sun and shield . the L ord wvil1 give gyrace and glory; .no good
t.hing wvi11 iHe withliold fromn themn tlat wvalk uprighitly." Ahi, that is it

The Lord is a sunl and shield "ý-a suni to shine in rny sou] andi fill ià with
liit! Glory ! A shield to shield me even frorn the darts of' the devil. How
thick they corne But Glory to God !they are splintored; thieir sbafts are
broken , ny soul is free!

Iiow the devil's (larts did tly at mie !-Il The rayons wvill corne and feed you,
wvill tbey ? Your school broken up and your means of sustenance eut oùi.
The î'avens will feed you, -wîll they? We ivili sce howv inuca îood you get
by the rayonts! The ravens wvill feed you 'So you shouted at Gettysburg,
before you came."

1 just leaned biard on this passage: "No good tbing wvill He wvithho1d
froni tlieni that wvalk uprightly." Truc, I caii't sec iny ràyons yet; but 1
see soine black spots over there on the bis. I guess tbat they nust be
rai'ons. They seeni idle yet, but if need be, God ivili press tlîern into service.
He can work so maiiy ways. I have not heard of Him using rayons to feed
any one latoly. He may have, thougbi. But a long tirne ago a brother of-
mine by the naine of Elijah wvas in great need of sornething to eat, and no
doubt you ternpted bini as you lhave me about those birds. No doubt you
said to bim : IlNow you see lîow your God loves you, to lot you suflér ini
i bis way 'Aikind Fatiter, isn't Hoe?"- N-o doubt Eli 'jali was very hungry
lby the time lie was relieved of bis hunger. It seems so, as the ravens brouglit
him no dainties, but simply bread.

But here cornes 810 from Bro. R., $10 froin Bro. M., and $10 from a
sinner ([ must talk to, him about his soul for his kindnoss, and thîank God

fortuernoey> Dcii,o to the next neigbibor ! I amn savcd. God is my
shield. "No «rood thino' will Hie withhlold froni themn tliat walk uprightly'"

184
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"No good thing." B ut if your dear wife should die, would that be a good
t.hing? Why net? She would go riglit to heaveii. 0f course 1 would flot
like to part with her ; but if shie (lies, that wvill be onie of the number of
thiings that wvork togetlher for good to thein thiat love Himn; and 1 love Hint,
iar sure-yes, as neyer before.

"lNo good tig"But thert if that dear littie Maude thiat you love S.)
wv cl, shoulci take tie srnall-pox, %vould that not bc cruel? Would that be a
good thing ? Yes, certainly. I -vwuuld rather a thousand tixnes that she
shoild die thaiî growv up and rnarry soine man that wvas not a Christian, and
thus, by se doing, if n ot drag lier soul clown. to heul, cripple bier usefuiness iii
the villeyard of the Lord so as to be a sturnhling-block in the way of otheris.
0 thou destroyer of souls! understand this, that I arn standing on the pro-
luise of "lNo good thing wvill le withhiold froni then. that. walk uprighitly.-
And, 0 C4od, I corne to Thee. Thougli Thou slayest me, I wvill trust Thee

0 the Iighit that carne into my sotil righit here !-in hariznony witli the-
Gospel. Job said, IlThougli lie slay me, yet wvill 1 trust ii," and "'bat
liglit lie received 'The lighit lie and I hav- to-day is the sanie; the enly
difference is that lie lias more of it ; but I amn as full as I cati hold iuow%.
Glory !

(The Lord is giving my dear one sleep, so 1 cati write to-day, 1 suppose.)
.1 feel assured she will get well, and tlîat I wvill not !lave the small-pox, for 1
haven't tirne. TCire is so much to be «donc, and we are both prepared to
,%vork as neyer before.

M1onday Mlorning, ziîgnist i i.-Eleventlî day of nali-pox. It looks
very bad, but think it is ail riglît. I believe she wvill get well. We sang
and prayed at intervals ail night. Preejous seasons! My dear one is sc.
happy !Glory be to God '! She says over and over, IlPraise the Lord 1

About tlîree o'clock this rnorning we had a glorious tume, praying and
singirg the praises of God. I' prayed for the first time in Spanisli, for the
benefit of our servant (Catholic), who wvas 'vith us.. We had blessed accessý
to the Lthrone of God:

"Gloria a iDios 1 Gloria a Jesis ! 0 Dios ! beniedice Mrs. Compton e
si es, major que ella queda conigo para trabaja in su trabaja. en Copiapo
alguna parte del mundo por te, quela counigo. Gloria a IDios! Gloria a
Dios! Gloria aJesus! A Dios benedice Paubla iace ella bueno. O Dios'.
ti esmruy bueno ami. Danos todo su espiritu. Amen."

Mrs. Comptoiisays thisirnorning, "(,,od bas sornething, for- us te (Io. Thi,ý
is a preparation ;and, 0 liarry, we'll do it!

My experience in holiness Nvas fully reclaimed August 7, 1884.
"What will Bro. Matlèews say," says Mrs. Conmpton, Ilwhen lie hears,

our blessed experience î Won't lie be glad"
T2wsay forn~gA ug?,st 12,-I tbouglit mny dear onîe %vas going home
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lest iicigt. Shie said so very calnîly, "lLove, I believe the climax lias corne."
And xvlien miy hiand tremblcd so that 1 spilt thie brotli that 1 was trying to

,gv lier, she said just as caimly, IlDon't be nervous, love, just because I arn
littie sick. Nothiing xviii do mie so rnuch good as for yoti to keep a brave

hecart.' Ohi. looking tlîrougli sorrow's spectacles, couldn't J sec J esus,
t.hough 1Thie big tears î'un down my chieek-s as I write t)> is; but not tears
of discontent, for an iniward joy reigns in the mnidst of sorroxv. Jesus, we
are rfliîe: wvhat hiave xve to fear? The xvorld ?-No. The flesh ?-No.
Tlie devil ?--No. A back-sliddein churcli ?-No. Unsanictified preachers '-

No. Death 1- No. What is death but thie gatexvay of IHiaven ? Il0
'lcatih, wvhere is thy sting? 0 grave, whiere is tlîy victory -"

1 chioke up as I tluink of dear littlc Iaughing Maude. 0 J'esus ! the ilesh
is xveak this niorning. 0 Jesus! keep mei up. Gix'c nie the brave heart
my dear one desires foi' me. Keep me up tilI shie is home, if Thou art goingi
to take lier. I give bier into Tline bands. But. dear Saviour, slie is just
in the prime of life, and shie lias sucli a blessed experience. Ohi, liow she
would .line for, (od' O Lord 1 it seemns tliat 1 need lier so much to assist
mne!

Wifl slîe be takeii fromn me in the prime of life? 1 caln't understand
this. 1 t seemns thiat slue can't be spared. Just so I thiouglît of dear Bro.
Inskip, xvlîo so receritly xvcnt swvecping tlîrough the grates, slîouting "T lri-
umph V (4?ory be to God ! May xny dear onc's deatlî be l.ke lii, if' it is to
be. But, O God if consistent xvith Thy blessed xviii ,give us anotlier trial
t.ogetlier, and oh, îoxv we xvill liold up the bannier of Jesus ! How we will
ëndeavor to sprcad Scriptural holiness wlierever we go !

IIow lier pleas: IlHarry, preacli the Gospel; preach lioliincss; preaciî
agrainst pride of dress "-ring in rny cars! *And, Il01>, there is so rnuch
rottcnness iii the Churcli !'- IlTell Bro. Matliews lus prcuuching is not iii
vain. Preachi on, 1 say, forever! Oh, liow tue Gospel tlîat hie preachied
streiigtlicns us in this hiour of trial !

JVednesdlay .foigA uguis( 1S.-Glory to (4od in the ilîihest for al
His benefits! It secîns to be Ris 'will to spare uny dear one. Thiere is.a
great change tlîis rnorning.ý Slîe lias slcpt, and the Lever is leaving lier. Sue
says she can't wai t until shie gets xvell to praise the Lord; so Uic, praises
Hini noxv.

Wednesday leig-Silimproviug. (.lory be to (4od!

Wlîat peace He bringetlî to rny heart,
Deep as the sounding sea!

How sweetly siîîgeth the soul tluat clinget>,
My lov ing Lord, to Thee ! "

-Christiant Titness.
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IIOLINESS PEOPLE TAKINc- ADVJOE.

[Wl E. DAVIES.

Soinebody lias said, "1To err is hiunaîî, to forgive divine ;" and since the
hest of meîî are but men at, the bcst, and ail men are liable to mistakes, theii
ail men are subject to criticism. I (Io flot mean that they are to he judged
and condemned without evidence; or that they are to be uncharitably
judged ; for' ail criticismn should be iii the fear of God, and wvit1i ait eye t(,
Ilis glory, and for the general good.

A gain, it is impossible for us to sec ourselves as otheis sec us, and there-
fore w-3 need the bexiefit of thieir observation. Tiien, wve miay be ignorant oit
some inatters wvitî 'vhich oui' friends are faiiiai', and -%ve rieed their knowN-
ledge to supply our Iack. It will be a sad day foir the. cause of holiness Nvheii
its profesýsors are too kiioving( to be taughit, and so seif-willed and full of
themselves that they are unwilling to be taughit by the simplest clîild of God.
Besides, the want of this teachable spirit implies. the 'vant of holîness itsei,
and it is possible to be so -wvilf ul and hieadstrong« abou t hioliness, as to lose the-
very spirit of it. Holiness implies perfect humility ; but ,just as soon as we,
assert ourselves ini a w'îlf ul manner, perfect humility is departed, aiîd lioIines,
lost. Whienw~e are too proud to te tauglit, we are too proud to Ue holy.

One of the înost zealous and successf tl soul-sa vers 1 ever knew, would 1no1
be tauglit to save hiis health, and spare his strength, and take care of his
body. -HLe flashed like a meteor, and vanishied away. Thoughi God gave hint
hiundreds of souls, lie flls an untimely grave. 1 know another mani whio i,
now in biis bloom and vigour wvho wvill be superannuated or called to lieaveit
before bis tirne, unless lie takes the advice of bis brethren. Indeed, it seem.s
to ine thiat it is the settled policy of the devii to hold. some men back by a
worldly course of conservatism, so that they are a compar'ative failure to the
Chiurcli and to th)e -%voi Id. On the other liand, the same arch-foe of God and
man succe eds in pushing some men forwvard wvith an unteinpered zeal, unitil
their physical powvers are exhausted. and they can do b'atan's kingdomno M

more harm. Blessed is the mnan or minister Nvhio is humble enomgli to takt'
the advice of his brethiren, ani to foilowv, at the sanie timei, the dictates of
Conhml senlse.

On iny visit to Engiand, 1 learned that the \Vesleyax Couifei-enc(e liad
sen:t out as an. evangehist a young man wvho wvas very zealous and vex'y suc-
Cessful in soul.savixîg, but to save Ibis hiealth the Conference laid himi uxîdei
Certain restrictions, wvhichi, as a 'vise youing maxi, lie gia(hly folIowved.

Then thex'e art, certain objectioxiable features in soîne good meni, that
tend( to destî'oy their useffuiness: andl biessed is the mani or ininister -%vlio lia.,
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a friend faithiful and loving enoughi to tell hin bis faults Il in the spirit of
uîîeektness.*' Truly, we ouglit to be glad to be taughit and to be set ri-lit, and
we oughlt to esteemn tiiose as our best friends -%vho will take up their cross and
tell uism-were we fail. There is eternal gratitude in mny soul tow'ard two dearly
beloved brethiren, "'ho, in the spirit of Jesus. tokdinte this summner liow 1 could
be more effective in preaciugil-maiinly by being as careful iii speakixîg iii
public as 1 xvas whien I wrote for the public. Tie wbiole tbing came up SO
graciously and înaturally, that I not only thanked the brethreni, but I kuieit
down and prayed for thieim and thieir families, and for niyseif, thiat I miglît
profit by thiis. To the glory of God 1 wvant to write, that the very next
,serinon 1 followed their advice, and the Holy Ghiost applied the Word wvitlh
power. So I hlave found that it is well to take the advice of godly bretbreîî.

H1e that biath friends inust show himnself friendly.*
iNow. beloved reader, are you 'villin" to take godly advice, or wvould yaubD Z

ke offended and feel likaQ telling your friend to mind hlis own business? What
says the Word of God ? ",Thion shiait in anywise reprove thy neigbibour, and
îlot suflèr sin upon hlmi "Brethiren, if a man be overtakzen in a fauit, ye
wlichl are spiritual restore such ail one in the spirit of ilneekiless; considering
i hyse'f, lest ye also be tempted "Let brotherly love continue."

Reading, Mlass. -Christiatn 1lVitness.

WITHOIJT SORIP OR PURSE.

The I1ndian Wilnessgiaves an accounit of a native preacher lof the North
India Confererice who, under a baptism of the Holy Gliost, lias abandoned
bis salary, to wbich lie was long and ardently attachied, and gone ont "lwithout
scrip or purse" Vo wvin his native brethren to the faith of Jesus. This looks
like "lself-support " in the right direction. IRead this, aud pray for the
brother. whose naine is not, given:

Ainong tie preachers ia connection wvitl tlîe North India Metlîodist Mis-
sion is one wlio rendered more thian twenty years of effective service, cliiefly
within the bounds of the Moradabad district. Before bis conversion le Lad
been a wvand(-ring "lGurut" of the Kabir Panthi denomiîîation, and wlien he,
biecanie a Christian lie brougbt with bim no littie influence. Some twenty-
one years ago lie wvas the cliaprassi of the Moradabad Mission Scijool, ln
which position lie received the very small salary of five rupees a montlî. In
due time it "'as discovered that lie wvas a mani of nxuch ready wvit, wvitI ail
eloquent tongue and any amount of courage, aud it was tlîougbit best Vo exn-
ploy him as a preaclier. Ris salary remained for a while at five rupees, but
was froin time to time increased to six, seven, ten, twvelve, fourteen, and six-
teen rupees. 11e M'as content and hîappy on the lower rates, but became
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discontented as his pay inercased, until it reachied its highiest point, whien. he
becaine miore discontented than hie had been at any previouis time. lie
elaimed an equality w'itb the bcst paid of his native brethren, and in rep]y to
every renionstrance and explanation wvas accustonied to say-" I only ask for
iny riglais . I claini niy -rights." For a time it wvas feared that lie would
beconie so soured and dissatisfied as to be unfitted for usefulness, but froin
this extremne hie was fortuîîately saved. Tirne and grace softened his feelings,
and lie at length becamne a contented and most usef ul labourer. Years passed
over hiiin, and lie stcadily rose iii the estimation of tiiose 'vho kniew hiîn, an.d
l)ioved limiself a labourer who needed not to be ashianed.

In the cc.irse of the past year this faithful maxi becamie troubled iii
mîind about the sinail ineasure of success achieved by hini, and lie searchied
his heart carefully to discover the cause. Money and labour liad beexi bouxi-
tiftu]ly texpexîded, but the resuit seenied to be small. Meanwhi]e the people
to whioxn hie preached tauiited him with accusations of wvorkingr for xnoney.
*You work, for monoey and hiave mutch more than wo possess," they wvould

say : "(,,ive us what you receive, andi ve are ready to accept your religion."
Tiiese taits miade hini consider his finamîcial relation to the mîission, but did
miot affect hiimii seriously titi one day, wheni hoe ias praying alone iii the fields,
(-4od's voico seenied to say to liim-"l Your salary is in the way; g'ive it Up."
1-is docision Nvas at once miade. He said notlîing, but resol ved to obey. 11e
procured a skia sucli as devotees carry, resurned the saffron clothing lie liad
fori-nerly worni, and is iiov known as 1. "Baba ji." lie goos a'nong tho
people as lie did before lie becamne a Clhristian, and subsists on wvhat, they

.- ive hiini.
We eaul this a Ilhopef ul token," not because we anticipate a great resuit

f rom tlîe hanige adopted, but because, it indicates a depth of devotion, and
a strength of faitlî and courage, which ivill compel people to believe iii the
native iniistiry. It makes us believe anew in the possibility of a race of
niati % e evangcelists viho ivili eut loose froni all cumbersomne bonds, and go
ranging tlîroulî the land like the original seventy, preaching everywvlere thie

.glad tidiimîgs of the gospel. We believe there are novi three converted devotees
iii the Northî Iîîdia àlission who give their viuiole time to preaching, and
receive iiotlîinî therefor froni any mnission fund. The three w'ill yet becomne
a tliousaîid. We do not mnean that a tlîousand Christian preachers will
assume the tiler skini and saffron robes, but tlîat tbey wiii gyo forth trustfully
aînong the people, and be liospitably fed by tlioso to îvhom tlîey go. The

Gieru " systeni of Northierai India lias in it IV-ic essential secret of self-sup-
porting evangelistic nîiinistry. Let a few dozen lioly mon, fult of the lloly
Ghiost amîd of faitx, go forth as tlîig nan hias donc, and very soon tic painful
controversy about tlîe ainount of salary to be given to the various grades of
native proacliers wvill begin to settie itself in a most unexpected way. -
The Jhristian lvitizess.
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TIIUBE MO.N ENTO(US QllEsLoNs.

BY MR. W. .). BON!).

(ian 1 be holy ? Thie answer is emplhatically, yes; for does not the word
of God piainiy teach that the Saviour provit1ed for us aýinners is Ilable to
save to the uttermnost themi that corne uîito God by Iim ?" If it were flot
possible for us to be hoIy in our present existence, tite S§aviour is not i
sufficient Saviour. But wvhat is rcquired of us when we are commandcd to
be holy? wvhat is the character of the iiolincss demanded? Not an absolutv
perfection, for none but God Ilimself can he absolutely perfect; xîor is it the
perfection or holiness of angels wvho have neyer siniied ;neither is it a holi-
ness incomnpatiýble with our human frailties, such as a duli apprehiension.
unsound judgment, wveak intellect, iiistalces iii our practice; nor is it a per-
fection tlîat places us beyond the rea.eh of t.enptation : but it is a holiness ini
which is fulfilled the promise, Ezekiel xxxvi 25-27, a state ii -which we have
no disposition to sim and do not voluntarily commit smn-a condition in which,
feeling our natural inability to keep free from sin, we trust imiplici ly ini the
Saviour providcd, and arc kept by Ifim fromn ail sin, and are, by Bis power
imparteci, able to love God -with aIl our hleart, inid, soul, and strength, and tlîus
"perfect holiniess in the fear of God." Thiislboliness is therefore progressive:
as love develops, the faculties of the soul becomie enlarged. he soul of Mail
is capable of knowing con tinually more and more, and witm each expansion
it goes on stili to perfection-: to-day perfect accordinc; to its lighit and know-
ledge, to-morrow perfect, keeping pace with increased light, and yet reaching
forth to those things wJîich are before, and being, -1 filled wvith ail the fu]ness
of God." Thus filled, and ail disposition to sin tak-en away, it hecomes es
to obey the Divine injunction, "l1Be ye holv, for i amn holy."

iIow c ii i be holy'l The answer is short, simple, and clear. By faithi
faith in Christ, who of CGod is Il made to us sanctifi cation." The soul looking-
nt this holiness, belholding its blessedness, and realizing the happiness its
possessor inust cnjoy, hears the wvhisper of inspiration, Il Believe, and be
saved.' What is hioliness but being fuîly saved? Mr. Wesley in lus teaching
on this subjeet is very plain, and says : "lFaith is the condition, and the only
condition, of s:inctiflcation, exactly as it is iii justification. No nin is sane-
tifled tiIl lie l)elieves, every maan wvhen he belie'-es is sanctified. We lhave
the promise of sanctification given to us iii Holy 'Seripture; we have th,-
Div'ine evidence or conviction that wvhat God lias promised lie is able to
perform ; also a furthQýr conviction that île is, not only able, but willing to
perforai His promise: ail that remains than to be donc is simnply taking God
at His word.' WImat is t.his but simple faith ? Thie heart that secs its inibred
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corruption, and conse<1uent zeed of holiness, needs not wait for a higli degree
of faith oir greater intensity of feeling, bu t, as wvhen coming for pardon,
accepts the proniised blessing. Faith is the same in either casP. In our un-
forgiven state we asic for forgiveness ; in our justified state 've seek the fui-
iless of salvation. In ecd case we believe and receive.

When inay 1 be holy ? 1I lie answver is in one short word, Il now. " If
there is no niccssity for deeper degrees of feeling, and a dlean heart is oh-
tained by simple faiti (Acts xv. 9), nothing more is requisite, but to corne
just as m e are and no.Faith is a present, trust for a present blessing. The
promnises of God are in the present tense. Now is always G4od's time oi
dispexising bh ssiiîgs. Nothing but the blood of Christ can cleanse from sin,
and that blood cleanses no'v. Why tien slîould tic reader delay ? It is
plain that God wants us to be holy, and promises to makce us lioly now. Why
iîot take Juini at lus word ? Sucli faithi cannot end in failure. God wilI
lionour it, and say to tic happ)y, fully saved sou], as the 'Lord Jesus to Mar-
tha, Il Said I not uîîto thee, tliat, if tiou woulde.st believe, f hou shouldest se
the glory of (o. -i'g Iiqhiray.

ALONB XVITII COU>.

Amnon- tie maiiy rcîiarkable things in thc fifty-first iPsalin, is the fact
that David alludes to himself thirty-five times, and to God thirty-flve times.
Twice tliirty-five is seventy, whiclî is teii times the religious number of the
Bible. The Psalrn presents us a picture of truc closet prayer, wiere ail the
world and third parties are shut out, and David and God are face to face
alone, with tlic great realities of their difl'erent natures- the corruption of
tie one and the holiness of tie other. Tic secret of finding and living
holiness is in this vcry tiing of being so disentanglcd frorn other parties, and*
from the Iaws of nature, as to get individually alone wvith tie Lord. Many
persons aire always wvaiting for others, or stumbling over others, or bothering
tlîemselves Nith questions of providence or philosophy as to be hindercd, from
getting face to face ivitlî God. The church members ivateh and wvait for the
ininistry, and a great many ministers fret themselves so muci over perverse
meembers, and are so much pcrplexed over collater-al miatters, that they can
takie no tiîe to get alone wvith God, and- be made holy themselves. Jacob
'vas not sanctificci till he hiad sent lus family and flocks over tic brook, and
he 'vas lef t alone with God to settle thc great 'mattcr of persoinal victory
hetwveen. hinî and tic Lord.

The Scriptures declare tlîat ail t1îings are nakcd and open to the eyes
of H im mith qvon e have to dlo. Our hibliest and fundamental dealiugs



arc always directly with Cod. In its true arial% sis, religion is rteduced t-,

Jéesus and nie. Lt is true that 1 arn variously related to ail ( "od's cri aturpî,
and environed with His wvorks and l'vdeîe~Iut if 1 arn truly enlightened,
at every step I îîîeet Cod; and ail questions of personal charactei and destin%
I nmust settie at Ileadquarters with iny infinitte (rvator, Saviour, anad Judge
We never find a life of true peace tili wve learii liow to take a s traighit tra<'k
toward the. Lord without aIlowving other people and other things to gé>t
hetwveen us and Him, aiîd forrning the. hiabit of constant heart agreempnt
'viii Muin wvho is the centre of the universe. We are to love ail wvith pur-
love, yet bw sgo divested of ail as to sit at Je-sus' fes-t as if alone with H-im-
Pl. D. W.- - Christian Wiln.-ss.

CARING FOR WIIAT THE WORLD SAYS.

Why will you keep caring for what the wvorld says 1 Try, oh try, to
11o longer a slave to it 'You can have little idea of the cornfort of freedoîn
from it--it is bliss' Ail this caring for what people will say is froni pride.
Hoist your flag, and abide by it. In an infinitely short space of tirne al
secret things will be divulged. Therefore if you are misjudged, why troubl-ê
yourself to put yourself riglit i You have tio idea wvhat a great deal o1
trouble it saves you. Roll your burden on Hui and lie wili inake straight
your nîistakes. He wvi1l set you right with those %vitli whorn you have set
yourself wrong. Here 1 amn, a lump of lay ; Thou art the potter. Mould
me as Thou in Thy wisdom wilt. Neyer niind uiy crie s. Cut my life off-
so te it; prolong it-so he it. Just as Thou wilt, but I reiy on %h
Unchanging guidance during the triai. Oh. tlîw 'ornfort that cornes froru
this.-Cen. Gordonr.

A nman is far fronî experiencing the full gractà -f Cod who de8ires ina.r
tyrdoni, but is restless under the yoke of divine providence which places
niartyrdoni beyond hîs reach, and requires hini to glorify Cod iii the. huniblest
and most retired a% ocations of life. The trut- desire, the right desire, is that
which cornes iii the divine order; and the divine order can iiever be knowt
and appreciated except in connectioiî with a knowiedge(. of the developinent-.
of the present moment. At one time the apostle Paul made tents in Ciad',
order; at another tirne he préached eloquently on M.ýars' Juill, at Athîens, ii
the sanie divine order;- but in hot.h cases he glorified C lod equally. - 3a~n
Gu@iyon. '



IMPORTANT NOTICES.

There is a considerable ainount still due by subsoribers, which, wve have
-no, doubt, 'would be handed te us elieerfully if we or an agent called Upon
them. The trouble of putting it in a letter and mailing simply stands in the
way of its being received at this office. But, dear friends, the labour and
expense of cailing, or even wvriting, is beyond our ability. At the commence-
'ment of this enterprise we have to do everything ourselves. and to do this
-,work would simply take the greater part of the time wve devote to evangelistic
work. We cannot afford to employ a clerk or paid agent. Will you, kind
friends, please bear this in mmdà, and, although it xnay cost an effort, of
memory, where it is at ail convenient send on your mite. Whilst it is but
~one dollar from eacli, nevertheless it means to us hundreds of dollars!1

AN' OVERSIGHT-On. the part of a subscriber who, for some reason
.desiring to discontinue taking the Ex PosIToin, returned the magazine, without
letting us know by -%vhom returned. 0f course, the EXPOSITOR will have

to niake another visit to that home.

PUSU THE OANVASS.-Will, the frîen"dzý of holiness continue to
help sending the EXPOSITOR On itS mission in increased numbers. Do R~ot ho
*discouraged at refusais. To secure one subscriber miglit mean a whole
neighbourhood fired up with holiness, Friends, push the canvass. Club

yaewhen four or more compose the club, 75 cents.

THE ENTIRE EDITION SOLD-Over 5,000 "Manuals of Holines"
hav~e been sold, comprising the entire edition. We have, however, reserved
-à few of the covered Cnes for rctailing. We can therefore supply parties
dlesiring single copies. iPrice 10c.

DON T BE ALARMVED-If you receive a copy of the ExPOSITOR
without having, ordered it, for it places you under no obligations whatever,
seeing that according te arrangements made, a number wil be sent as a clear

gt te many homes thts year. If it should chance te be an un-welcome,
vizitor, kindly pass it on te some one else'

NOTICE..-Will subscribers ini any communications te this office plesse
beparticular-te, mention their post-office address. It will save us inucli
trôuble,.,ancl -ensure- a more speedy answer.
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